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WHEN INDICATIONS.

FOK FRIDAY CoMr und partly cloudy
ietrer, with light local miou; Tftrhbl
wind, hlfting wet and aonth.

Splendid baraaina in Chi-

ldren's Kneo Pants, oxtra and

Childreri'G Short Pant Suits,
'AT TUE

UTf TT TP, W
I

GlothinQ Storp;

Knabe, PIAMH
liaiiot & Davis IHWuO

Aro tho Acknowledged

FAVORITES
OF THE WOHLD.

STcro of thea aro being sold in
thlscily than any other flrat-ola- ss

maäc.
In All Styles et

Tlx PI & Co.
52 54 Sorts Pesssilrcnia St.

VALENTINES,
Fancy and Comic.

LARGE ASSORTMENT,
AT

CHARLES HAYE3 CO.'S,
13 and 81 W. TVar-Mnsto- n Bt,

BROWNING & SLOAfJ,
DRUGGIHT8,

AS2 DXAIIBI I J

Fils ?tfmm sii Met Articles.

Lntln'a, Colgate's, Lnnöbom'i tad R!csecker'i
Tnt KxMkcuC, Genuine Imported Parte and
ierxcan Colette, florid and Lavender Waters,

Fine icllet roaps and Spornt?. Tooth, Hair. Hoto
ir.d.Vi'l fcrutbe, and til articles wanted for the

LOWEST FIGURES

August Erbrich,
SOLE AÜLNT FOR

--A ORA
LAGEli BEER.

220 Rrid 222 Sosih Delaware K

C. F. SCHMIDT.
Brewer and Bottler of

LAG-I-R BEER.
vSüdh End cf Alabama St.

IIiirtltiAl30ll Incl,

SPBCIA !
IN PRICES.

Children's Kneo Pants, worth
75 conts, for cents.

Children's Kneo Pants, worth
1.00, for 5S cent3.
Children's Kneo Pants, worth

$1.25, for 73 tenia.
Kneo Pants, worth $1.50, $2

and $2.50, now l,i$l.:2:
and $1.50.

M ODEL
CLOTHING CO.

Only a few left of those Men's
. (small cue) OJd Coats at $1, and
l) ig bargains in Odd Cost? at $2.50
and 5.co.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Dill Allotting to Indians Land in
fcncraltj Cot er a Ills rklienie

of Indian Kohbcrj

LodKlcga for Inauguration Wook-Hofcecran- s

on Grant Six Busy
Dr.ya Expected, Etc.

INDIAN LAND SCHMIES.

IntMiin Agent Alreniljr nt Work

Bpcclal to the Sentinel.
Wakinmon, Fe.b. 1J This afternoon a

couple of well-d.eaae- d gentlemen, beyond
the meridian of life, and pos ewed of a very
builnesi-lik- e air, stepped into a telegraph
olhce, wrote a telerrira, addressed to a far-"Weste- rn

Indian asent, and left the place In
a hurry. On the desk they ieft a copy of the
metsace. It read:

"Biiier keep Indians at home. The De-

partment won't pay their expenses."
Upon Inquiry at the Interior Dspartment

I aecerta:nei that thes men are here lobby-

ing for the passage of ti.e bill before Congress
providing for the allotment of lands to the
Indians In severalty. They went to ths
Secretary of the Interior and asked to have
representatives of certain tribes of Indians
eent here for tbe purpose of stating their
wishes to Congrees in relation to the allot-
ment of lande, but were refased.

The reason they have for haying the land
tet aside in tho title of the Indians is that
they Can be bought for a sons:, almost. Some
of the Indian agehts, it appears, are into
this icherue, also, and are probably nego-
tiating the purchase of the lands if the
bill allotting them is passed. The
schemers would have the Govern-
ment pay areata to act for them; the ex-

penses of the Indians in cocuing here in tLe
. interest of tho bill, and then take the In-

dians back as paupers after they have been
cheated out of their lands. A few more
exposes like tbii and the allotment of lands
to the Indtane in teveialty will never be a
ccmplisaed.

Treparlnj; for the li.uasnral Week.
ijjfCial to trie SeatlaeL.

Washington, Feb. 12. Hotel men say
that the people who are engaging quarters
for the inauguration are becuring them for
all the week of the 1th of March, and that
it is expected that the festivities
of the inauguration will continue
until iat least the following Saturday,
the 7th. The inaugural ball room is to be
occupied for some entertainment or other
every night during the week. Two nights
will probably te occupied with fancy drills
by the visiting military companies, and the
other night may be taken in a bind concert.
So there will be attractions here all of the
week.

The Inauguration Committee will take
ehitrge of l!lnnJL.atii:g tiitj city 0:1 the n'w'm
Of the 1th of March. The tire-wjrk- s will
very extensive and very tine. Ua the other
two nights of the week the citizens will con-

duct the pyrotechnic display. Immense
quantities of materials for the occasion are
being received. A train load of tire-work- s,

flags, banners aud banting will be ued.
The novelty stores are already flooded with
them.

There is a great deal of warm ßjnthern
blood in Wabir.;ton. The city is a South-
ern one, and the poor,!? are of Virginia and

I Maryland stock largely, bo there has been
lying dormant a va?t amount of Democratic
patriotism within tins District, which, al-

though ruled by Kepublicans. is over
wnelmincly of the othr prty. A city was
never so extravagantly decorated as thi
will be on the 1th of March, an i it is nn-like- 3

that o much pent up entuusia-u- i w?
ever uncorked as will be turued oat upon
that day.

Honcrrani uu (Unut'i lietlre meat.
Sptctkl to tfco ik'Sttuc:.

Wami..tox, Feb. 2 "Dj yon think
Gtreral CIrant will evtr be 'placed on ta- -

retired list of the jinny ? ' your correspon ct

in(jr:ired ot Gener.il Iloecrans tj-d- r.

"No,'' was the reply, thaip and Lrru.
Why?"

'I?cau58," said the General, 1 thf re is no
necessity for it, either in the name of ju?tic?
cr charity. Hit is ever done, however, it
will bo by a burrt of sympathy. Genera!
Grant is net poonlar with th rnassis."

Dou't the echilers like him? '
"No belter than the poUtlciin: and you

knew what they think at him. iJi'. t:
privates like hin ottter than thuju vho
tervrd as oi!ie ri."

General Kosecrars h: a difV'renre with
General Grant, it will 1 rniembf red.

I'rrpnrltg fur U'urn tu ili I.al gtt D.ab.
Fpcviil to tr.e fcntir.il.

Washington, Feh. U. It is intended by
the Uon?a Committee on Appropriations
thai the sppropriation bills shall bs cat
of the way in time to admit of consid-
eration of the lUvi r and llrbjr bill and a
nuialcrof public baildu: measures. Oae
of It? tiiembers f .tut to d.v th.it it ws lifc.j
that tb. la"t nx df.ys of trN;io;i would en

to the n'jpnüioi cf th rule, whvj
the ir.inor matter- - nny Ii :Uen 011 of rh
ity o far as time II admit. There is yt .

hoi eor onie work j r.t a little.

.NAT J ON Ali" .WAlT'IIUS.

Te.tlmoüial fr Ittin.lan OCir'er
Oihrr InrHii; Item.

j "Viu;..t3n, Feb. 1-
-', Tb President t

de.y transmitted to Conr'fs the report of
the Beard ol Mar.a:en of the World's In-dc8tr-

CentenniaM:xpos'tion at Ner Or
;ttLr, aid also the memorial cf the Uuittd

States Cornmiwioners to the exposition re-

questing an additional appropriation to ex
ttDRUisti the deficit in it ac:o;inrs. and a?k-in- g

authority to reopen the expoiition dur-
ing the winter of is vx The Fresident,
in his message of transmittal, says:

A failure on the pm of the Management t.
cany out the original latent In reafil i-- the ex-

position n.ivht rcilfct on the honorot the L'ultcl
Mates tjoTerament, hltico twcittT-on- o forUn

aud forty-M- "i'.ci a:vi te rrltorie t;a ('

joi'jcl lu the oUTpr.itJ thrjub faiti ia ts-- i

fearic .on of the torom cit-nt-
, l:i tIowo.' ihMfac:.

ati'l inconsl JotHilon o( toe rat is o! tto una
fclilon to the CAUt-- of niterUl rro rr? an 1 dm-crtt- l

o'lacation. I respectfully 'nmlt the rt-- 't
i.i- - mioUi'l lor fvuratle fiüii Jerd'.lon b 1 uu

Lrnator Miliar, of (Tilifornis, fro-- ths
remmitteeon Forrfin Kalations. t)dty r
ported na amendment to the sundry cvv l

appropriation bill, to appropriate 13. ojO t
enah'ette lVeelde-n- t to brstotr tfiUnnuials
on thote c'Vu ers and subjects of the Hms'an
(oyernmciit who aided the srvivor of tha
Januette expedition, or who aided the
search of the pitties rent after maoibJM of
the expedition. ThiB appropriation whs als?
recommended for the purpose of eu.iblin
the President to convey to the Guvernwient
and people of Ilu?sl.i an expreion of trie
high appreciation in which the i overnrj-jn- t

and people of the United Sutej hold tiio
hnman service so rendered.

The House Committee on Foreign AITaI r,
to which wai referred the various resolu-
tions relative to tho recent dynanii3 ex-
plosions in London, to-da- y decided to re-

port that it was unbecoming the di.jr.itv of
the House to assume that America r.Uizu
had been in any way connected wiih the
crime where no charge had beeu made, and
that he committee wai unwilling to renip?t
any oltieer of the Government to saarcn for
proof of guilt here there was no chargo.

The Eer.ate Coramltteson Indian Atfdlr?,
which reece it J y investlgütcd thü !ealt:go?

s by t ie Indiana to cattle mn, w:l
make a report, in a few days. It will
recommend rhft' s ib ccnitnlttees bs aoyoint
el to visit tli I; d:n Territory and M nrana
during the summer to investigate th policy
of the Indians. It will also report ttiit the
officials in the Interior Department, except
certain Indian agents and traders, hava not
bf en Rnilty of improper conduct in connec-
tion with the leases of Indian land?. Two
agents, Towmhend and Pollock, it will My,
ir.tere-ste- d tbemselvcs in lea:j while Gov-ernnie- nt

ouicials contrary to law.
In the 8alra Coirt MartUl to-d- y tb

cd untel for General 8waiui objected to 11

Colocels on the Court-Marti- al oa the croand
cf inferiority of rank. The Court overm'ed
the objection, and ths accused plaJed ' 'nut
guilty" to the charges and specifics'-ion-s 01
which tho trisl was ordarfd, aod are in
eiltet thnt Swaim drow raor fyriuie I'jr
hcrEes than he wa9 entitled to. Üavcral
wdnp?5es wers examined, their testimony
showing that the forage in Swaim's reiaiii
t'on wa! aent to the Etable where Hdteiusn
and Swalni had horses. Adjourned.

Eenator Sbermin to dav introdnrsd an
amendment to the Sundry Civil bill by a
proposition to appropriate $,000 for the
construction of a third story to the public
building at Columbus, O.

BUKNIXi OF AN" 1NSVNC HOSPITAL

Nineteen Insane Inmates of a Hospital
Incinerated.

PiiiLAPEf rim, Pa.. Feb. 12.A fire brote
out in the Insane Department of the County

AlmsHousocf West I'fciladelphia to nUht.
The l!arre aprad rapidly, aa l eforo the
oCO inrnales could be released nineteen of

them were burned to death. Other3 were
left to roam about the grounds at will, aud
many of them were picked up by the police
throughout the city. Th9 buddings at 11

o'clock to night were etill burning, and
other departments are in great danger.

ILLINOIS NEV.1T0KSIIIP.

Earn Tarty Alruid of lletnc Outwitted by
thn Othr.

CitK A;o, Ft-b- . 11 The Daily Ners' special
from Epringeld, 111., s.iys the Kepublicans
of both houses in a body refused to recog
nize the action of the Darncerats in the
Democrats In the matter of voting
for Senator. A fe members
of each party are et 11 absent.
The mcrnicg hour in the Houfo was
idled away, the Republicans making nvor.
ir.elJ'ectual ehrorts to aJjcurn. At 1 o'clock
the Doorkeeper announced the alendtnc
cf the Senate, and twenty-- t v?9 D"nicrit:c
members of that body liled in .ind took tn ;r
ealM. Vhu the v-Jt- for öenitor wij dt-reele- d

only one vot was recorded, tne
Democrats fiaring tbat th? Kspub'icn
wfre therA in greater for:o than Ei:ne'j
apparent, and con! J, if the ITio2rats nt

nce oted. an-ea- r and give tiuir cuidii'ate
a rltar majority. An adjc-'irnn.eti- t J3 th.--:
tukt-- till noon to morrow.

A Political Nei ennttr.
Am ion, 111., Feb. 1 J This afternoon fif-

teen men went out to the residence of .State
Serator Drown, Republican, who 13 very ill,
and carried him in to Grayville, a distance
of fix or seven iir.le", i a tretclier. II"
will remain in Gravville tonight, bitto morrow morning ho iv.ll U.iv' f;r
frriccCcld in a specisl xr. He i.--'

very wek bat hi frie.idi trank u v'l!
BtAt d the trip. He paired with Sa.it-)- r

Dridpes till to mrrr-or- , n,d upon h's pre s

er.ee cr abfence in tae C ipi'ol, tho el"i ir:
I I'nited htateo Senator rr.ay depend. W:tU-ou- t

him, t!in D'pt;b!U'i.us are one in t 1

iidnonty on joint biUot.

Ptiill Mio.
Hi! 1.5PM r, Mi S., Feb. 12. Two telve-xei- r

1 Id boys, named Divid-so- and Parker,
of Grcsvf nor, Liriavo County, yesterday,
after its r. dir.e novel, prrpirtd a sbo
!rd;a;. had a hateuet and Par
kvr a rvrdver, v.lpch was a;cid ut lly

Mnkir p JAVidull vU tip for"f-.- ' w.;,

tillir' him instantly.

eriatloniil Du,n lrl.il.
Clv.ki am, O., Feb. I- -' At the trill 0'

li.ti lillie Kip; it wti t'jovn that a con-
spiracy fcs.s h?en entered into to ruin her
cbar.cter ith her husbe.nd, A. A. Kin?,
connected with cr.e of the most extens've
firms cf the c'ty. He left hert recently and
t ucd fcr a divorcf. fche was the diubter o!

a prominent citizen at Warren, Ohio, and
was aUsjB regarded as an excellent xomrj.
Fast wee: a man named Jewell tc'.efcraphe 1

her to romo hereon business connected with
the divo.ve. He bein a friend ot Kint;, she
enme, prr.mlMos her family to return that
night. Je well took her to a che ip hotel, and,
by ruisrepresentation. caused her tu rnistne
train. lie, to-da- y at the trial, admitted th
panwasto keep the woman hi re a!l n'ght
The p!ar. worked, and she remained at the
hotel, vd-er- e Jewell had reoterd as J. II.
Hoore and wife. Th next elay sbe wa
arretted oa a chsre of adultery. It was
proved t ida7 that Jewell d'.d not occupy
her room, and that the whole thin was a
rr,nsplr?ry. Kne wa honorAb'.y aciuit'ed.
The deve.opments of tbe trul caued a great
K'Titaticn here an.l in Waveo,

TPntiki tor CoutrlPutlonn.
8pc;a1 to ti'.e y.ntlcel.

Br.!i, Ind., Feb. FJ. The" citizens rf
Uracil desire to return to the wholesale np;n
of Indianapolis through the Sentinel their
fcincere thauks for tlieir prompt and gener-

ous contr.bution to alleviate the sulTerins
caused tj rh. e xpIcEiou in the rolling mill.
The fclloiiitr: t.ra the t'.rms that responded
to liberally, without solicitation, and will
always be remembered by tha citizens of
B-ezl- lloberts-t- h Torry. Ilyrati, Cjr-pelln- s

k t;o t Jonei. JJ:Kee t Co., Hollwe;;
A Kecie. A. 13. Gates, Indiana Paper Com-
pany, yevereu, Ostrmeyer t Co., A. 1.
Wright e--

. Co.. H. D. Sulth, Krownins A
Sloan, New York Store, Model Ciotbins
Company, Drew A Vafon Mininst Corn-rur.- y,

Jloba Tailoring Company, Paul II.
Kraus, Wir. on ClothlnßCompany, Vard Bros.,
lt. II. I'atker, Hugh Drummond, Taylor A
Smith, Älulany A Haje, Joseph Allerdice,
I ay man, Carey A Co., M. ej'Conner .V. Co.,
Miiwuuk'1? Ucttliug Compauy, Kipp Dros.

Fire ItHllroHil Project.
i"p r:al to the bat!nel.

Giir.EMiEii', Ind., Feb. 12. A fire at
Uoodburry, on the Bee Line Jl&d.afew
nights e , burned the btore cf David
Brown. I ocs. ;; 1,200; insurance in lUätern
company covera the lo's.

The North and South Railroad project hns
been revived by Manncrer Norman l?ckley,
of the C , V. and M. Read, writing to par
ties here sifting that If the subsidy voted a
dfefunct ccmpauy is transferred tihla Did
that it will extend the C, T.V. and M. from
Ai.der3nn i) br.elbyviile. Tiie matter ii to
he looked aftor with a viaw to secari th-
read.

Lee Linn, th Shnotlug Kditor, Dlitharsed.
Special 10 trie scnt?nel.

Wah!-i:- , Jrd., Feb. 12. liter a long and
tedious preliminary trial before Mayor Ste-

phenson, Fee Liun, who shot Bill Uickey on
Saturday last, was discharged. The City
Hall, in which the Court was he'd, was
thronged at the hour the decision was ren-
dered, ana the building was shaken to Its
foundation by the applanse of the crowd,
who rushed "forward almost to a man to
sbfcke hands wita Mr. Linn. To-nic- ht con-cr- f

tr.laiior.s by wire are coming in from all
directions, and a few admirers presented
him with purse of fifty dollars.

The Iilnckarfo nn the Pan Handle.
Pr'il toy; eTitlncl.

Lo.'iA.NSiDüT, Ind., Feb. 12. The snow
blockade on the north end of tbe Pan-Ilanil- e

w&s the most eerious ever known in the
history cf the company. Seven trains were
snored in at diCVrent statious along the
Kankakea Prairie And more thin 100 pais-euc- ?

rs were delayed for three days. A re-

lief train leaded with provisions was sent
to tbeir rescue. Last niht the work of
fever&l hundred shovtlers was crowned with
sriccts and the track was cleared. The
srow bound trains came ia one after an-
other.

Thn l:ti.trl Jit llihl.
epeclKl to the ctctincl.

Dfli iii, Ind., Ftb. 12. This week's bliz-

zard has been the most eevere In these parts
that was ever known. P.atlroad and over-

land travel is f rnctically suspended on ac-
count of the drifts f snow, and the sutler-in- q

and loss of pro?jrty has been jxreat.
The flr3t mail of tbe week was received to-
day.

"T" m

ASrilVMATEI).

Fi Men htlilut to 1'nnih ny Vef te rlonn
liaf in rt Ii1c2 ivir.

Ciii' u.o, Feb. 12 Five men were ap'iy.T
iatcd m a p?wcr lit thh afternoon. Sev-

eral dsysarM) tL r.ir.in rf er in K'cr.'e st:o?t,
L ve feet i ii dlametc-r- 1ca.".;'j clor-'J- , and
tc-d&- y a Ksrn of eh-v- t n ma were fceru to
clean it. Ni;ie went lot'jtbr s;werwith a
s rapur fitting t;.e confer. nation of th"
fewor, briPir: It fro:n the main h )le t3 the
man hole, while the ctl: r tw i reoi ln 1

nhov croupd to draw up 'he ra il and dirt
ti:r""r.h toe mau-Lo'e- . Petfen Htlstead

; d l.'nlo'i ttree'.s ari unus.iüy Ion ; time
v7. (oi.sumtd. FiimlW tbe foreman,
herdit lown at the mouth of
tbe man hole, hird a cry for aid,
a d on uo'.r. d.-.w- fo'.nd tne
r.;en r.esr tbo opvr.ia.', u of them ?;-l'- n

for breath und otbr.-- lin Je. I. Tnre
wa a very sinell of .13. A r ; e wü
jia-f'-- i'üAn to liiia, as ih survivors were
nt.ab'e t? climb up the .dd-r- . Aft-?- r two
hr.d Ifen assltei up the fornTi found

failirp: frrni tht1 c;Vjctj tf tho
r.n I wrs oblige i to ? o t tfie s irfice. An-otb- f

r v.::n w. nt dovn a ;d rccue 1 thrc and
a tb?ri st.'.'.3";d ih r? .nrd;:in four. Four
wore dead wh?n bron n- - tui ano:i-- :

dd f. OA Rft(rartl. nr-so- t t!id-- a I

nrp Vu lisel I.ajk', Jn-- ; ii Gilt. J.ir.iej (iraly,
Dr.n'.el Cartis and .Matth w Has.)".. All are
it. arrled except Cidl. Tiie survivors eiyth
liitt iLtiraation that auythinz r.s wroa-- ;

wBSwr.en n ill drrrptd i'eiJ. It is not
k2:own v, hethtr t tie : 1 s in the fewer was tbo
nc um i v.loa of cru:iary sewer k cr

t'-- from a leak:.:.: pipe, or wh it
1j ki-ow-

u ii hri dartip

liüllnmd ActKlrtit.
At tum tak, Va , Feb. 12. By the break- -

ini; of a rail cn the Washirjtoa, Ohio and
Wettern llailrcsi:, betven Guilfjrd and
Farm til ßtat'or., t:;:? Uiorninp, four freight
cs were thrown from 'ha trck and the
avore cr--t. Cla trca Wshintrt 33, tha

cor.cucicr, wtt kilitd.

SOUDANESE MaTTEKS.

('ordnn'g Fiit "ot t Ascertained'
IIcs Helut: Sent to Khartoum to

Olit.tin lUHahle Iuforuution.

Tl:o Now CampnlRn From Sualrim
Couibet Inatructecl to Wntch

Certain Stoarncre.

TIIK SOUDANESE AVAK.

Nctl.IrK liellbte Vet AnoettAlned la Ue-i;n- rl

to th Fat4i of Conloii,

I.CMON-- , Feb. 12 Lord Wolseley tele-

graphs a.tln to-da- from Kcrti, t the tov-ernme- nt

that ro reliable particulars about
tho fate of Gereral t.'crdon have yet been
received. Hea-btire- i the Mtnictry that the
prers reports have all been hisrd on rumor?,
and e'arts these rumors were collected by
Colonel Wiicon's party upon their return
down tha Nile from its futile attempt ta
reach Kher'.oum. Iu edditiou to
these s'ateiiif nts. Lord Wol ely informs
the Government that the Mndlr ot Don-j'- a

a' d all the natives tuereabouts pr;ipt in
the belief tbat Khartoum has not yet fallen.
C it el Wilson, hoover, is positive Tnere
is little or no doubt on'this point.U Wo'se'.ey
hiir.Felf hopes to rt ei ve in a few oays pe-cil- ic

ar:d reliable informstion co&c?rnin':
tbe .situation at Khartoum, and the fate ol
Gordon from trusty spies whom he dh-ratcht- d

up the Nile for the purpose of ascer-
taining the exact fct$. These lne-psener-

are expected to soon reach Korti on their
return.

Ieu-rn- l K.arU.' I.at Charge,
Lom'O.v, Feb. 12 Telegrams from Duika

Inland, on tbe Nile, give the particulars of
a fht in which General Karle was killed.
TLe British troopa advanced to attack
the enemy, who left a fctroni; position
on the hills. After o.e lighting the enemy
vit.3 completely surrounded. Finding it im-possib- le

to ulslcde the rebels from their
fcrtlflfd positions, Generil Karle ordered tne
troops to charp. Geatral Eirle was killed
while leading the attack Th Black Watch
regiment captured the position at tbe point
of lie bayonet, the cavalry tikir; poeion
ot the enemy's camp. fJeneral Bricbenbnr,;,
upon tbe fall of Gestral Karl, seunied
ccmmf.nd and ord:ria the nmainins poei-tioi-- e

to be etcrnrtfd. Tre troops acted
promptly, made a gallant e.tatk, and soon
CAptuied all the energy's positions. The
bPt lasted hve houra. There was great
slaughter amon tbe enemy. Thoe who
survived escaped bv swlmniim; the river.

When (ieneral Harle ordered the ien to
cbere, he put himself at the head of the
column. The fort was finally captared, but
at a terrible cost. In additlen to Ueasral
Earle. three ot the o!licttrs and 6isat men
were killed, and thirty wounded.

A Itnmor Prom Materaath.
London, Ftb. 12. It is reported tbat Gen-

eral Graham, in the War Council to-da- y, ad-

vocated an advance from Suakim without
waiting for the layin? of a r Iway. General
Wolseley has Eent orders to Colonel Butler,
coinmaeder at Gnbat, to eend a stesmer p

the Nile on a recojno'ian,9 towerd Khar-
toum. Spies left Gaklan on Monday for
Omdnrman to ascertain the fite of General
Gordon.

A rumor from Korti is that Colonel Datier
attacked the Arabs, intredchei at Metern-ne- h

cn Tuesday, and carried the position by
ssiaults. No ollicial ojutirmation has been
received.

A Conncll of War.
London, Feb. 12. A Council cf War w.n

held at the war ollice at noon to-da- Tne
Dnke of Cambridge, Commander in Chief,
presided. The principal oilier thus far se-

lected for service In the new expedition to
Suakim was present. The Date of Cam-
bridge will, on next Saturday, review th
guards previous to their departure for Fzypt,
All members of the guards absent on leave
hnve already reported for daty.

A Card Year for Oorreopondeuts.
L'MON, Feb. 12. A dispatci from Korti

itates that the corre?pondent of P.eat?r s

Telegram Company was severely wounded
in Tuesday's action. He is with the rest of
tbe wounded at DuKla Island.

Kokti. Ft b, 12 Captain W. H. Gordon,
of tie Welsh fc?ile;r?, correspondent of
the Manchester Guardian, hts been missing
ni ce Jrary lu Oa tint dite he whi seu
ltnty j south of Kcrti 0:1 his way
ha. i.e to Gukdul vt 1 1 .

oi:m:i:al ioki:ig news.
t'futli I ! Waua lur 3t-nm- National.

Xfth' Coovi-ntlo- Drath of n

iH Apeut.

Paki-- , 1 b. 12 The government has or-lerc- i!

Admlrnl Cöurbet to wa'ch for the
steamers Atknts, from Hamburg, and the
Matapeda, from Liverpool, both for hhati.
hbi, with pur.a and mnnitions of war. Tiie
tttarcers will b warned at tlie Kuez Canal
arMtist prccfedir to any Cbnec port.

The delegated of the Irish Na'ionalist Cm-ferrric- r.

at Pdris invited James Stephens, ex-IDe- d

CVnttr, to preside over tbe C'elirv
t 01.3. He t!ei iintd, uniesi they would ex-
clude all m solt.t.ons in favnr uf dynamite "

tienre Brown, the reputed t.tid arrutof
tl e K a mri'alcrs. died from eryeip'! in
lie P.-.rl- s Hospital end was b:iried to day.
r 1 iV (ftts to t lat. ccafe.'fiice aUtii-Ie- l h.s
frr jfcl.

V'.Mi SI irfc j' M n I t c i C"n A lT.it r.
Pa: Feb. 12. M.ts F.'a MiCii.iy w

rrarritd to day to D.n Ferdirnrj J Juüer; Cj- -

Icnna, Princ3 of G.i!atr.i. The cere no'jy
W6- - private, performed with th pontin
hifh ems, by Mr. Ds ll-.- .; !?, Papii Ncti'-io- ,

in the Nuncio's Chapel, this city. Bat :ty
Dfr-(;nKer- e pre writ. The ruptisl b-ri- lie
Con was sdmlni-tere- d by Mr. D P.ad?,

i t hlso delelivered the rr.srriae addrets.
The civil crtmory ol marriaee, which it re-qn- ir

d by the Frei.c.i law, was performed
s'en!iv. T:e witnes-e- i tj th's were

Prir.o CoJonr-- a I'Drts. Prince of Colnnna,
Cr.ttid iale Mu.istr Motion, and Dike
IV Cze. After the r'.enraliou of tte

rite tc dey, Mrs. Mackay, motner 0!

the bride, Rave a grand bridal reception,
uhich. in avery respect, most ruk with the
ircK nianlf:cept festivals of French history.
The if option was especially distinsu'uhed
I y the ijuality of the .:ups:3, amouj? whom
were included about every of distinc-
tion and worth ir French society. Conspic-
uous amorp there were (ienersl ompte
Menabrea, the Italian ambait-aJo- r to France,
Conr.t Camondj, and Madame WJeIiJ.a-psrte- .

Lord atid Lridy Hjrou'n Cb)abllhid
Letter.

LoM'ON, Feb. 12 A number of nnpub-lishe- d

letters of Lord and Lady Dyron are
oüered for sale at public av.ct'on. In one
kttfr Lady Byron writer: ' Lord Pyron
married me with the deepest determination
of revenue, which he avowed on the day of
ur marriage, and w hich he hr.s executed

ever since with and increasin;
cruelty.0 Tliere are other letters in the
saii.e strain; aba the correspondence of
Lady tiyron ith Augusta, the poet's sister,
rtlerri.K to the family did'erences. Tbe
lettcri scpest nothing to tupport tha scan-
dalous charges of Mrs. Harriett Leecher
h'towe.

The Ciio Oouutry.
Lino.N, Feb. 12 It is announced that the

govern. nent cf Portugal and tbe Interna-
tional African association have be en enabled
through the mediation of France, England,
and Germany, to reach an understanding In
repaid to the rights claimed by each alons
the river Conce. This understanding Is in
complete harmony with the fctatus secured
by the association in its conventions with
the powers which u?ed their otiices in medi-
ation, and it is understood that Portngal ia
preparing to brgn an agreemeui with the
esiociatiou simitar In every essential respect
with thore already signed by Ilarsia, Eng-
land, Ciermany and France.

ltritUli Ana (ierumu Ittghtfl.
Dsni iN, Feb. 12. Tho British and German

Commissioners, appointed for the parpote,
will soon meet in London to discuss '.he
med es of adjustment of the disputes between
England aud Germany, concrnin their re-

spective rights in the South Sea New
Ciuinea and Fiji Inlands.

A Mlniiii; I'oiiremau.
Wakpaw, Feb. 12 Policeman St. Cherb

was sent to Kimelvik, on special duty, dur-
ing the meeting of tbo three 1'rnperors at
thatplaco, and hai not been f-- km since. It
is feared ho was murdered tor oiitical rea-ton- r.

Vienna, Feb. 12 A manrittu;ed Coleman,
charged with forging English notes, was
fentenced to eit-h-t years penal servitude.
Hews? previously convicted of fo'gery at
Pochester, N. V. Hid aliases are Miller and
O'Donovan.

THE WE ATI IE K.

Die Snow ltloekade (las lteen Generally
UfüHivol, aud Tralo nre Aaln

liuiiuluK-Ne- wi from Mauy
l'otut

Chicago, Ffb 12 Tlie weather through
ut tbe Northwest continues very cold, tut

the railway blockade appears to have been
generally lifted, and trains are beginning to
move in all directions. Fasc-enre- r trains

b:ch left fcr the West aud S'ju;aw2!t aro
reported as having made good time.

The resumption of freiget trallic h expected
to begin cn all roads to day. Tbs tempera-
ture here at s o'clock was 0 degrees below
zero, at Omaha i below, at Dabuque 15 be-
low, at Fargo --0 be-lo- at Winnipeg 2ö be-

low. The embargo on trallic caused much
distress rboik the poor, and many manu-fecturi- es

wert compelled to haul coal lev-er- al

miles. A ccal ad milk famine was
threatened.

Owing to the freight blockade most of the
live fctock hat has arrived in Pittsburg since
Monday was diawn from a radius ot hfty
miles of Pittsburg. Fnless the weatber mod-
erates 6Ul!icieritly in the West to permit of
rapid transpoitaüon a flesh famine is immi-
nent.

Some of the delayed stock trains reached
the yarda during the day, and it is believed
now about all of them, in regard to which
there were fears, or their loads nave been
put into afe quarters.

Freight tralhcin and out has been resnmed
to the extent of transporting nucx 6sities at
least. There are but two otbi r minor rsa Is
ard a few small branch lines yet la d rift s.
At 11 o'clock to night tbe thermometer indi-
cated ! degrees below zero. It was clear,
with a sharp, cutting bre;-- .

1 from tPe weji.
1 koy, N. V.. Feb. 12 lbs S' haj Iervi.le

tram on tbo piston and Hocsac Tunnel and
WfsUrn Faiiroad, which left .M'chauicv
vi!Je Tuesday morning, is fiowoiund

Me ( hnnicsvilie at.d SPl Iviter. F.?ur
enpires could r.t re ev.e tb. in, wa'.ci
ws9 then abandoned. The passengers, how-
ever, rt'turr.ed to Mcc.hanicsville.

Niu 0::lraN9, IVb. 12 A fpeci.il j the
Tirrej Democrat reports th eriow norms at
Mcntcomery and Tuscaloo?, Ah., as the
heaviest snow ever known. Toenoat
Vickcburg lest r.igbt dtlayrd rilr?Jid trains,
i.d a focr on tt; river cbecked t

tner.is of bo.".t?. Tuere is tnoA nho at
Shreveport La.

Ci!mtnco,a, Tcnn., Feb. 12. A heavy
r.ow storm here to ly, and tho snow is

itill falling. Dispstcbei to tbe Times from
the principal pointi in Alahsat-- i a id Kit
Onriersee state the storm i geueml. Tnr
bns been a heavy fail of snow at Meridau,
Mi? p.

MoNT:OMrr.Y, Ala., Feb. 12. Tbe .mow
be pan fsllirg ter at o'clock tbis morning,
and is (till at It d p. m. ) Tn grouLd 11
i.nrd frczen, and the depta of snow greatir
ihr.n known in many years.

Train Wro ken at Work.
M allium., Tei., Ffb. 12. An attfmpt

w9 made to wreck tba pvis-n- ir trAin on
the Neiv b'lcans tiivisiun of tho Texts I'a-ci- c

Ilailrcad late Isst niht belo v MArtl.
ville, La. The rail cn the bridge was taen
up. Fortunately a wild freight strac trie
cr.de half an hoar ahead of the. pa3$.i.'er.

Vi ich carried 2Qo live?. The enciiie and
lven freight cr.s were hurled fron the

bridge. The entire frsijrbt was billy
wruted. The engineer and F;rea. an Mc-Cclotae- y

es:apcd unhurt.

There was a grand Democratic banquet
at the Mononfabtla Houe, PitUsourg, lat
night to rejoice over tbe victory latt


